SMARTER
SALES 365
ELEVATE EVERY DAY

Take your sales to the next level
Deliver key data direct to your sales reps, in the oﬃce
or on the go. Take a look at how you can boost your
sales with Sage 200cloud in Oﬃce 365.

Before: Your sales team had limited
access to important customer details
Your sales rep had to rely on colleagues back at
the oﬃce to keep her informed and up to date

Wasted Time

Lack of
business insight

It took a lot of time and
it was labour intensive
to get the required
customer information
when she needed it

Without access to her client
credit status or most recent
transactions on Outlook, she
was often one step behind
during her meetings

Ineﬃcencies
With limited Outlook
integration, she couldn't
respond quickly to clients
when she had payments queries

Now: Accessing your account
information is easy within Oﬃce 365
Your sales team can now directly access critical customer
account information, within Oﬃce 365, without having
to contact their accounting colleagues

With faster access to key
information in Oﬃce 365,
she now has more time to visit
clients and serve them better.

Using information from Oﬃce 365,
she can be more eﬀective in
her communication by quickly
viewing her client's latest
status and transaction data.

She can collaborate easily with
colleagues, being able to access
important client details from
Oﬃce 365. The client's information
is always safe and secure.

Having the right information
empowers her to make
smarter sales decisions
to delight her clients.

Customer

002 - Rachel West
All

Unread

To me

Overview

Flagged

Stuart Davis

Successfully created backup for Rac
Successfully uploaded backup for Rachel...

History

Comms

Notes

11:30
Name

oliver.rush279

Payments promised
Hi Rachel, Just wanting to advise that w...

Rachel West
Phone Number

11:14

£4,100.00 GBP
Available Credit

Stuart Davis

Successfully created backup for Ope
Successfully uploaded backup for Open...

Dave Saul

09:45

Dave Saul

16 Primrose Rd
Newcastle
Tyne and Wear
Ne19ew
Not set

Account Balance

£900.00 GBP
Agenda for upcoming meeting
Hi Rachel, Here’s an outline of today’s a...

Address

Website
09:10

Hi Rachel, following yesterday’s meetin...

Dave Saul

0191 270 2652

Credit Limit

£5,000.00 GBP

08:56

09:10

Hi Rachel, following yesterday’s meetin...

Collaborate on the go and enjoy a new
level of ﬂexibility and eﬃciencies
with Sage 200cloud connected to Oﬃce 365.
Contact TSG to ﬁnd out more.
TSG combines decades of experience as a leading Sage partner with unrivalled expertise in
unlocking the value of Office 365. Our experts describe Office 365 as the digital ‘swiss army
knife’ with tools that support everything from compliance and document management
to collaboration and business process automation.
As with all things digital, integration is critical and that’s where TSG can really help.

Telephone: 0333 220 0777 | Email: info@tsg.com | Website: www.tsg.com/sage200cloud

